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IF Univer siti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) suc cess fully de fend their Malaysia Hockey League (MHL) tre ble this sea son, Tengku Ah mad Ta -
jud din Tengku Ab dul Jalil will surely be the man be hind it.
With no for eign play ers to bank on, UniKL and the other seven teams can not a� ord a hic cup in the one-round com pe ti tion, which
starts on Jan 14.
UniKL will open their cam paign in the Char ity Shield against Te naga Na sional. The univer sity side are also the de fend ing league and
TNB Cup cham pi ons.
“We will de pend on our youth play ers this sea son as we could not hire im ports due to the Covid19 pan demic.
“I want to see the ju niors move the team in the direc tion it needs to en sure suc cess.
“We still have the time to play some friendly matches to fos ter a bet ter un der stand ing ahead of the Char ity Shield,” said the 35year-
old Tengku.
It is not too much to say that he is one of the best come back sto ries in Malaysian sports.
Tengku, a sea soned na tional player, made a su per re turn just days af ter sus tain ing a frac tured jaw last sea son, al though he was told
to rest, by lead ing his side to vic to ries.
He playe d the re main ing matches last year with a head gear de signed for rugby play ers.
Among the new com ers are goal keeper Sha�e Sahrom, mid �elder Pa vandip Singh and for ward Nur Rahul Hrisikesa.
Tengku also stressed that there would be no com pet i tive im bal ance in the league as all teams would not have for eign play ers.
“There are no small teams in the league. I have great re spect for our op po nents.
“For UniKL, it is go ing to be another great op por tu nity for us to show what we can do.
“We have to win all our matches to stay on top,” he added.
The other teams �ght ing for hon ours are Tereng ganu Hockey Team, May bank, TNB Thun der bolts, NurIn sa�, UiTM HA and Sabah.
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